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1, INTRQDUCT1QN 
Alcohol has many effects on lipid metabolism in man 
[I]. An influence on cholesterol and bile acid 
metabolism may be suspected from the negative ccr- 
relation between the intake of small daily doses of 
alcohol and cardiovascular nd gallstone disease [l-5]. 
The mechanisms behind such effects arc poorly 
understood, The elimination of cholesterol and bile 
acids was unchanged during long-term intake of 
ethanol in narmolipidcmic humans [6,7], whereas bile 
acid formation was inhibited by chronic ethanol feeding 
in rats [8], Since ethanol metabolism alters the hepacic 
rcdox level [9] and bile acid formation involves NADZG 
dependent oxidations catalyzed by microsomal 3P- 
hydroxy-As-C27-steroid dehydrogenase/isorncrase [lo] 
we studied the effect of a small single dose of ethanol on 
the levels in plasma of 3,&hydroxy-As-Q,- and 3-0x0- 
A’-C&steroids which are potential intermediates in the 
bile acid biosynthesis, We then observed chat ethanol 
caused a dramatic increase of the levels of the bile acid 
precursors 7a-hydroxycholesterol and 7a-hydroxy-4- 
cholesten-3-one r aching a maximum about 4 h after 
the alcohol intake. In this paper, we describe some of 
chc characteristics of this new effect of alcohol in man. 
Probable mechanisms and possible implications for 
cholesterol metabolism are discussed. 
old, rcrpcclivcly) nntl wo nierl (Mk nnd JS, JO and 60 years old, 
rcrpccrivcly) participated in [he study. In nddhion, one mnn, 40 years 
atd, wha had been clraleeyJlcetotrrized 2 ycnrs prior fo ~hr arrldy par- 
ticipated. The farring subjects iqc~lcd cthanal (O-O.4 g/kg body 
weight) in O.t-0.2 I orange juice as a single dose ar Pbour 8.30-9.00 
am and a light lunch was permiItrd abour 4.5 h tarcr. In same CX- 
perimcms rcpcillcd doses were given, Blnod samples wcrccaltccrcd in 
IO ml lxpnrinizcd ruhcs imnrcdiarely before and at appropriate inrer- 
vals ancr rhc alcohol inmke. Following ccntrifugarian, plit4llltl wa5 
rcpmlsd iincl wirctl ar - 2PC unril nnnlyzcd. 
2.2.1. Et/rs~~~/, A snlalt aliquor of plasnla was rnken for dcrcr. 
nrination of ethanol concenfrnlion by aas chromatography 011 o UOI- 
LIIW~ of 0.2% Carbowilr; 1.500 OK Cnrbopack C (Supctco Inc., 
Bclleforrtc, PA, USA) using rr~propanol as inlernal standard [I I]+ 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2, I. Subjects and experittmtal cotrdilions 
Four healthy volunteers, two women (GG and A§, 37 and 45 years 
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2,2,2. Clrolcskwtl ~rretcibo!iles. The analytical procedures lwc 
been described previously [12-141, Briefly, bite acids and their acidic 
precursors were extracted from plasma (diluted twice with 0.5 M 
tric~hylaminc-rult~lla~~, pH 7) on a small column of octadccylsitanc- 
bonded silica at 64°C [12]. This sorbcnt retains bite acids and polar 
srerots but only little cholesterol, which is the major contaminant, 
When neutral hirermediates were analyzed, plasma was added to 
ethanol to dissolve steroids and precipitate proteins prior to the 
liquid-solid exIraction step [14]. Group separation and purification of 
neutral and acid intermediates were achieved on a lipophitic anion ex- 
changer [12]. Excess chotestcrol in the neutral fraction was removed 
by straight-phase chromatography on a Sep-Pak silica cartridge [14]. 
Following mcthylation with diazomethane and/or trimethytsilytation, 
steroid derivatives were analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography and 
gas chromatography-mass spcctromctry using a 25 m fused-silica 
capillary column coated with cross-linked methyl silicone [12]. High- 
performance liquid chromatography with UV-detection was 
employed for quantitation of 7ru-hydroxy-4-chotesten-3-one in 
plasma [t3]. Levels of ZS-hydroxyvitamin DJ were determined 
simuhaneously with this method. 7-Dehydrocholesterol was analyzed 
by a similar method. 
2.2.3, Honrmes. The concentrations of the following hormones 
were determined by the immunometrical methods in routine useat the 
clinical chemistry laboratory: gtucagon, insulin and C-peptide, cor- 
Published by Elsevier Science Publishers B. V. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Effecis of elhatml art bile ucid precursors in 
plustna 
Previously described acute cffccts of ethanol on 
steroid metabolism parallel and depend on the alcohol- 
induced change of the redox state, i.e, the NAD’+/ 
NADH.ratio in the liver [ 151. In order to study 
metabolic relationships between potential bile acid 
precursors, the levels of compounds constituting redox 
couples, were measured in plasma before and during 
the metabolism of ethanol 0,4 g/kg body weigh:. In- 
stead of an expected ecrease of 3-o;:,:..,:” ;li:erme- 
diates, alcohol caused a dramatic increase 15-15 Goes) 
of the level of 7a-hydroxy-4-cholesten-3-one read&q 3 
maximum about 4 after the alcohol intake (Fig. I). l’;Ae 
levels remained unchanged in controls given orange 
juice only. Since the maximal effect occurred several 
hours after the peak of the blood alcohol curve at a time 
Table I 
Concentrations of 7a*hydroxy.4-cholcsten.3-one in plasma of healthy 
subjects before and 4 h after a single dose of ethanol 
Subject” Ethanol 
doseb 
Steroid concentration (ng/ml) 
Before ethanol After ethanol 
GG 0.1 31 
GG 0.4 28 
MA 0,l 21 
MA 0.4 10 
AS 0.2 3 
AS 0,4 3 
JS 0.2 8 
JS 0.4 7 
” Details on subjects are given in section 2 
’ g/kg body weight 
115 
140 
50 
107 
25 
47 
24 
96 
when ethanol had almost disappeared, a direct relation- 
ship to the redox state of the liver could be excluded. 
The cffcct was highly reproducible and was dose. 
dependent (Table 1). As little as 0,l g ethanol/kg in- 
creased the levels of 7cu-hydroxy-4-cholcsten-3-one, 
The response to 3 repetitive small doses of alcohol 
(0.1 g/kg) varied between subjects from an apparently 
“b 1 4 5 6 7 
Hours after ethanol intake 
Fig. 3. Concentrations of cholesterol metabolites in plasma from a 
woman (GO) given ethanol (0.4 g/kg) in the morning. I = C5-3p,7ru- 
01, 2 = C?-3/%ol-7-one, 3 = C5-3@,26-01, 4 = C?-3@,7&ol, 5 = C4-7u- 
ol-3-one, 6 = C4-7a,26-ol-3-one, 7 = CJ-7a, 12a-ol-3-one, 8 = CA”-7~ 
ol-3.one, 9 = CAS.~3&ol, t 0 = CAS-3,8,7a-01, For abbreviations, see 
Table II, Metabolitcs dependent on cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase foe 
their formation are indicated by solid lines. 
Unronjuynletl bile 
rrcidr 
CAS-3/Y.01 
CA”-3ff,7d 
CA’-7mal-3.onc 
S&B.3n,7wJl 
W&3n,7a, I2wDl 
5/Y-8-3n, I2O.d 
Conjuynml bile 
ncids 
5&l3-3w,7tr.d 
5IJ.l3.3tr,7n-l2cPol 
5pl-t3.3n, 12wol 
39 
I 
I75 
5 
39 
44 
21 
90 141 126 
81 52 53 
I20 103 157 
12 103 26 
6 I9 
59 :: 50 
38 207 90 
43 88 I34 
144 32 JS 24 
70 53 85 
40 40 Xl 
86 II0 81 
GO IO 77 
77 5 40 
30 IJ, I16 
I4 
5 
10 
41 
0.1 
I4 
0.6 
N& 
I7 
I30 
52 
102 
24 
9 
36 
IJfi 
67 
46 17 86 
78 31 37 
2J 13 28 22 47 
lG8 99 96 
58 4s 44 
I32 97 93 
9 I2 5 8 : 
I? 31 14 
24 50 25 
48 SI 13 
I2 I6 la 
a Dcrnils on subjrcrs arc yivsu in section 2 
I’ C D cholrstanc, 133 n cl~olccnlsifcrol, CA = rholcstanoic acid, U = cholnnoic ncid; supcrscrip~ intliwcs p&lion of tloublc bands; Greek Ictws 
chore configurntion of hydrogen or hydrosyl groups. 
’ Uncerlain wirdysis tluc 10 low lcvclr in pliWlIil 
” ND = not dcwminal 
non-additive to an additive effect, possibly related to 
the initial response (Fig. 2). Thus, there seemed tu bc 
individual differences in the sensitivity to ethanol, 
In order to evaluate the selectivity of the ethanol ef- 
feet, a nutnber of cholesterol metabolites and bile acids 
were measured. The results, summarized in Table II, 
showed that only metabolites of 7a-hydroxylated 
cholesterol increased in parallel with 7a-hydroxy-4- 
cholesten-3-one (Fig, 3). The absence of changes of 
other non-polar sterols argues against nonspecific ef- 
fects on liver cell membra.ne permeability or plasma 
lipid elimination. The results are compatible with an in- 
creased formation of intermediates in bile acid bio- 
synthesis. Cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase is considered to 
catalyze the rate-limiting step in this synthesis and lcu- 
hydroxycholesterol is then oxidized to 7a-hydroxy-4- 
cholesten-3-one [lo]. The latter is transformed to cholic 
acid via ICY, 12~dihydroxy-4-cholesten-j-one IlO] or to 
chenodeoxycholic acid via 7u,26-dihydroxy-4-cho- 
lesten-3-one and 7a-hydroxy-3-oxo-4-cholestenoic acid 
[14,163. The levels of these bile acid intermediates are 
elevated in plasma of patients with enhanced bile acid 
production [14,17]. Furthermore, the levels of 7a- 
hydroxy-cholesterol and 7cu-hydroxy-4.cholcsten-3-one 
in plasma have been shown to reflect the activity of 
cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase in tnan [ 13,18,19]. Thus, the 
observed effect of ethanol is consistent with an acute 
stimulation of cholesterol 7cu-hydroxylase and bile acid 
synthesis. The effect did not seem to be coupled to a 
simultaneous increase of the cholesterol biosynthesis, 
since the level of 7.dehydrocholesterol, which reflects 
the rate of cholesterol synthesis [203, did not increase 
(Table II). 
3.2. Mechanisms behinci the ethanol effect 
The time-lag between the maximum of alcohol con- 
centrations in blood and the observed increase of levels 
of bile acid precursors excludes a direct activation of 
cholesteroi 7a-hydroxylase by alcohol, and indicates an 
induction process possibly involving protein synthesis. 
Such a process could be triggered by alcohol or its 
metabolism and be mediated via changes of stimulatory 
157 
or inhtbirory factors. For rkix reason, Iho plasma levels 
of some hormones were mcnsured, However, the con- 
ccnrrarions of ~~~~r~tn~~~tin~t (gtueurpan, izrs;utinl, 
pituirary (GM, TSW, ptalncria, LW, FSH) and adrenal 
(cortisol) hormone% did not seem re, be aPf’ccted by rhc 
small doses of elhnnot. Levcts of alher campanents in 
plasma, including severrzt liver enaymca, were narmal 
and only small and incansistcnt variations wet-c seen 
with and without alcohol. Thcxe analyses also served as 
tests of normal liver function. 
Another possibility was an cffccr of alcohol on Ihe 
entcrohepntic irculation of bite acids, resulring in a 
reduced feed-back inhibition of bite acid synthesis, The 
concentrations of unconjugafcd and conjugated C&4 
bite! acids in plasma decreased during the first 4 hours of 
the cxperimcnts (Table II) but a similar decrease was 
also observed in the control subjects, Evidence that Ihe 
gallbladder was involved was obrainccl from the obscr- 
vation rhat alcohol did not in&cc the elevarion of bite 
acid precursor levels in plasma in a cholccystectomiacd 
subject (Fig, 4). An inhibitory effect of alcohol on 
gallbladder contraction is supported by a previous 
study showing that ethanol, 1 g/kg body weight, causes 
a marked diminution of bile acid output to the 
duodenum in man [21]. The present study indicates that 
rhis results in an acute interruption of the feed-back in- 
hibition of cholesterol 7n-hydroxylase causing an ac- 
tivation/synthesis of the enzyme. 
Acute effects of erhanol on cholesterol and bile acid 
turnover in man have not previously been reported. 
Chronic ethanol administration did not change the total 
excretion of cholesterol and bile acid metabolites in 
faeces in one study [6] but increased the bile acid excre- 
tion in 3 hyperlipidemic subjects in another [7]. While 
changes of intermediates in bile acid biosynthesis have 
not been reported, cholesta-4,6-dien-3-one was recently 
identified at elevated levels in the liver of alcoholics 
[22], This compound can be formed in the liver from 
7a-hydroxy-4-chalesten-3-one [23], now shown to in- 
crease in plasma upon acute intake of small doses of 
ethanol. Conflicting results on the effect of ethanol on 
the rate-limiting enzymes have been obtained in animal 
experiments. The activity of NMG-CoA reductase was 
found to increase [8] or decrease [24] in rats fed ethanol 
Fig. 4. Concentrations of 7n-hydroxy-4?cholesten-3.one in plasma 
from a cholecystectamized man (g--g) given ethanol (0.4 g/kg) in 
the morning. The concentrations of ethanol in blood are also shown 
(A---A). 
for 3 weeks or more, whereas rhc &tcriviry ef chatrafrcrat 
7~hydrsnytaoc ww reduced 1241, canokeenr wirh a 
decreased bite acid synfhciria fg]. No change of rheae’cn. 
nyme activities were seen 2 h affsr an in~ra~erit~neat in- 
jection of 3.2 g ethanol/kg body weight [24]. However, 
thcrat has no gallbladder and rincc the hepatk handling 
sf chalcsteral may differ signi~can~ly berwccn animals 
and man, it is difficult co cxtrapotarr d&tta from ant 
species to another. 
Epidemiologic studies have shown lhar a moderate 
alcohol intake reduceir risks caf both cardiovascular nd 
gattxtonc diseases (see [2,3,5]). The findings in this 
study may have some bearing on rhcse observation%, If 
small doses of ethanol inhibit the conrrnctian of the 
gnllblnddcr rhia can affect both rhe feed-back inhibition 
of bile acid synthesis and chotcarerot absorption, When 
the bile acids are released and return lo the liver, rhcre 
may be a compensatory inhibition of cholesterol 7&r- 
hydroxytase and bile acid synthesis. Changes of the 
short-term regulation of cholesterol and bile acid 
biosynrhesis may alter the: sources of cholesterol used 
for bile acid synthesis and possibly affecr plasma 
lipoprotein distribution. The relationships between 
cholesterol and bile acids in bile could conceivably be 
affected if rhe relative rates of recirculation and syn- 
thesis of bile acids and cholesterol arc altered by 
erhanol, 
nck/~z,,c,ler/~c/,rcn/r: WC ~hnnk Ms. C;. Andcrrron and Ms. K. 
Nauclk for esccllcnf technical aasirlance. This work was supporrcd 
by the Swedish hlcdical Rcscarch Council (Cranrs no. 03X-219 and 
03X.7890), Petrus och Augusta Hedlunds Stihclsc and Karolinska In. 
stilurct. 
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